20140905 Meeting with the Bristol Port Company

ATTENDING:

Cllr. Wayne Harvey
Terrance Mordaunt
Sue Turner
George Ferguson
Hannah Sturman

ACTIONS:

1. BCC Board Member: Mayor would like to see it has a 4 year term – look to consider from 2016
2. Rail: Mayor to speak with Charlotte Lesley (MP) re. technical solution to rail proposals
3. Coastal Communities: Mayor to unlock work time for this
4. Museum Trust: Mayor to discuss with City Director

MEETING NOTES:

State of trade:

Port Company gave update on state of trade - economy is moving, reflected in job creation - 70 this year. Report given on economic impact to area received. Term of BCC rep on Port Board usually 1 year.

ACTION: George would like to see it has a 4 year term, look to consider from 2016.

Freehold:

Update given - proceeding. Target is October to complete.

Local Area:

Discussed community projects in area and coastal communities fund bid
Discussed Henbury Loop.

ACTION: George to speak with Charlotte Lesley local MP
ACTION: Mayor to unlock work time for Coastal Communities Fund bid

Collapsing Getty:

Update given – discussed work required to make